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[32] CHAPTER 42.
AN ACT to amend an act relative to practice In the district courts.

Be it enacted by the CoundZ and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SEcTION 1. AIU persona cGmpetent to institute suits, etc.-hGw to proceedduty Gf clerk. That hereafter it shall be competent for any person or persons,
when they wish to institute suit in any O'f the courts of record O'f this territory,
(if their demand shall be founded on contract,) to' file their account, single
bill, prGmissory note, Gr due bill, with the clerk O'f said court, whose duty it
shall be to issue process against the defendant Qr defendants, in the same
manner as if a declaration and precipe had been filed in the usual form. .
SEo. 2. Pa.rties may prosecute and defend in person. That UPO'n the return
Gf the writ, served, the plaintiff and defendant may appear and prosecute and
defend, in proper person, and proceed to final judgment in said suit, as in
other actiO'ns conducted by attorneys in the district courts.
SEC. 3. NGn-residents to' give security for CGsts, etc.-security may be demanded fGr COlts paid-provisO'. In all suits hereafter commenced in any of
the CQurts of record in this territory, when the plaintiff is a non-resident of
the county, the clerk Qf the court may, if he think it expedient, demand of him
security for costs, befQre the institution of the suit; and the court shall, at any
time before the trial, and on the applicatiQn Qf the defendant, and his affidavit
filed, stating that he is not indebted to the plaintiff in the sum afQresaid, or
any less amQunt, order the plaintiff to give security for costs paid; if he fail to'
do sO', the suit shall be dismissed at his costs: provided, the security fQr costs
shall in no case be extravagant, but moderate.
SEC. 4. Repealing clause-when to take eft'ect. That the seventh section
Gf an act amendatory to "An act regulating practice," passed at the session
Gf eighteen hundred thirty-nine and forty, be and the' same is hereby repealed.
This act to' take eifect and be in fQrce from and after its passage.
Approved January 9, 1841.

CHAPTER 43.
AN ACT to establlsh a territorial road from the BOrth part of Washington county to the
Missouri line.
.
..

Be it enacted by tke COUnCil and House of Representatives of tke Temtory
of Iowa:
'
SEemON 1.. Names Gf ooJDJlllEonerB-l'08d from WaahiDgton to aoutherD.
bcnuIdary of terrltory-meetiDg Gf oommiuioners-pay of commigfoners, 8Il1"vqor, etc. That Eo C. Fairchilds, Qf Washington county, Alexander Winsel,
of Jefterson county, and Jesse Belknap, of Van Buren county, be and they
are hereby appointed commissiO'ners to layout and establish a territorial
road, commencing in Washington CQunty, where the nQrth line of said county
crosses [33] the military road, leading from Iowa City' to Mount Pleasant;
thence to' W ashington, th~ county seat of said county; thence to Brighton, in
said county; thence to Fairfield, the seat of justice of Jefferson CO'unty; thence
to Iowaville, in Van Buren county; thence to a suitable PQint O'n the southern
boundary Qf the territory. Said cO'mmissioners shall meet at the town of
Washington on the third MQnday in June, .A.. D. eighteen hundred and fQrtyone, Qr at such subsequent time during the year as they shall agree. The com-
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